rive, Suite 201
u
King George, Virginia 22485

KING GEORGE COUNTY
SERVICE AUTHORITY

Telephone (540) 775-2746
Fax (540) 775-5560

"Quality on Tap"

December 22, 2003

Dr. Candace Brown

Superintendent of Schools
King George County Schools
P.O. Box 1239
King George, Virginia 22485
Dear Dr. Brown;
I write to extend an apology for the statements attributed to me before the Board
of Directors of the Service Authority last Tuesday evening. Context is always
important and I likely did a poor job of conveying to the Board the reality of the
situation. I did tell them that the matter had come before us too late to be added
The only reason I had for stating this was the recent
to the agenda.
correspondence from your staff requesting our assistance, which had triggered
me to take the matter up for final consideration. In fact, if not for that letter, the
matter would not even be an issue, for I had forgotten the December 31 deadline
given you by the state.
As you correctly point out, any implication that the matter was totally new to us
was not a fair or accurate depiction and I want to clarify that it was not my intent
to make it appear that you were less than prepared or that you gave us
inadequate time to deal with the matter. I saw it as a new issue only in the light
that the matter needed formal Board approval before we could permanently take
on the added responsibility. The difficulty was compounded due to recent
changes in internal Board processes regarding full notice and review time before

a request for Board action. In all honestly, I was keying on that new requirement
in explaining the need to hold the matter over until the January meeting.
I certainly appreciate the long-standing positive working relationship the Service
Authority has enjoyed with you and your staff and anticipate continued
cooperation in the future. I hope that this matter has not caused any long-term
negative affect on our ability to work together successfully in the future.

As noted in my correspondence of December

18th,

we will gladly assume

operational responsibility of the K.G. Schools water systems currently serving the
Middle School and the Administration building effective January 1 st. We will need
to convene a task force composed of members of your staff and ours to transfer
this function and review related documentation concerning these systems.
Additionally, we will need to seek the PSA Board's concurrence agreement on

the matter and advise VDH of the change in operational responsibilities. We will
allocate a portion of our costs for this service on a not-for-profit basis, meaning
that we only desire to cover our costs in providing the service, and thus will
allocate the cost to the correct entity.
If the school system still desires to have the Service Authority perform these
responsibilities, I will take the necessary action to advise VDH of the change in
operational responsibilities, and also to convene the mutual working group.
Again, I apologize for any misinterpretation or misperception which my comments
may have caused regarding your willingness to work with us or for our ability to

partner with the Schools to assume these required functions.

Sincerely,

Tom Love
General Manager

10459 Courthouse Drive, Suite 201

KING GEORGE COUNTY

SERVICE AUTHORITY

King George, Virginia 22485

"Quality on Tap"

Telephone (540) 775-2746

Fax,(540) 775-55 60

December 18, 2003

Dr. Candace Brown
Superintend\net of Schools
King George County Schools

P.O. Box 1239
King George, Virginia 224865

Dear Dr. Brown;
A member of your staff has contacted me by letter dated December 9" (copy attached)
regarding the potential for the Service Authority to assume the operation of the two school
owned water systems that service the Middle school and also the Administration building. I have

taken this issue to the Board of Directors/Supervisors for their direction.
New VDH regulations take effect on January 1 st, 2004, wherein licensed water operators are
now required to operate the systems. Due to the time imperative nature of the need (two weeks
to implementation of the new regulations), the Service Authority will offer to assume the
operations of these systems on a temporary basis effective January 1, 2004. However, as you
may know, there are a number responsibility, cost, staffing, and logistics issues that need to be
addressed.
If the King George County Schools want the Service Authority assume these responsibilities, we
will quickly need to convene a task force to address all of the short and long range needs
represented in the transfer of these operations. The Board of Directors / Supervisors has
directed me to report our findings to them as soon as possible . Please therefore have Mr. Willie
Jenkins contact the Service Authority's Superintendent of Operations, Mr. Scott Sweeney, and
we will move forward with this project.
Sincerely,

Tom Lovett-`

General Manager
CC:

Service Authority Board of Directors
Dennis Kerns, County Administrator

Ring ovor-t countp inbhic 4&rb00[5
December 9. 2003
Tom Lovett
General Manager
King George Service Authority
10459 Courthouse Drive
King George, VA 22485
Re:

New King George Elementary School
Water Systems Operator

Dear Mr. Lovett:
State Health Department rules now require that all owners of public water systems have a
licensed operator to regularly service their water systems. King George County Schools
operates two water systems, one at the administrative building at St. Anthony's Road and
the other at the Middle School. The administrative building requires a class 6 operator
and the Middle School requires a class 5 operator. The requirements to obtain a class 5
operator's license are such that none of our maintenance employees qualify or can be
readily trained to qualify. Our options are to hire a licensed operator, contract with an
independent licensed operator, or obtain the services of a licensed operator in a different
manner. Because King George Service Authority has licensed operators on staff. we
request that King George Service Authority take over the operation of the water systems
at these two locations.
Please consider this request. If possible we would like the Service Authority to take over
operation beginning January 1, 2004.
Thank you for your consideration of this matter and I await your reply.

Sincerely,

Cris Myers
Contract Administrator

cc:

Dr. Candace Brown, Superintendent of Schools
Maria Perrotte, Director of Finance
William Jenkins, Maintenance Supervisor

V.e. Box 1239 - i-ing @eorge, lirginia 224Ss-0o21 - 0ffice: 54C-775-533

ifax: 540-773-2165
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Office: 340-773-5833

To:

I9203

Dennis Kerns
County Administrator

From: Candace Brown
Superintendent of Scho
Date:

Decembr-

Re:

Water

<

m

I am writing to clarify the communication that has taken place between school divisin
personnel and county personnel regarding the possibility of the Service Authority taking
over the wells located at King George Middle School and the Old King Geork
Elementary School (schooI dd
As you kno\

ionadlmoinitat\e oilCe)

the school di\ision %\asnotitled some time ao (I do not have the etact

date) that as of January 1, 2004, State Health Department rules would require all owners
of public water systems to have a licensed operator to regularly service their water
systems. The school division operates two water systems, one at King George Middle
School that requires a class 5 operator and one at the administrative building that requires
a class 6 operator
On May 1, 2002, Cris Myers wrote a memo to Tom Lovett requesting a meeting to
discuss the possibility of the Service Authority taking over the well at King George
Middle School (See attached memo). On May 21, 2002 Tom Lovett, Cris Myers, Scott
Sweeney and Willie Jenkins met to discuss the particulars of the Service Authority, in
fact, taking over the well at King George Middle School. Also discussed at that meeting
was the possibility of the administrative building being tied into the county water system.
As, at one time, the administrative building was tied into the water system, it seemed
prudent to investigate this possibility rather than to continue to maintain the well. (See
attached notes from this meeting.) Mr. Myers also remembers a meeting on the grounds
of the administrative building to further discuss the possibility of connecting the facility
to the county water system. (Mr. Myers does not have notes from this meeting.)
To further clarify past communication, Willie Jenkins has written a statement indicating
that he spoke to Tom Lovett and Scott Sweeney the last part of August or the first of
September, 2003 regarding the two wells. During the conversation, county personnel
indicated it would be best to hook the two facilities to the county water system. On

King George County Schools does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, religion, political affiliation. disabling condition or sex
in its educational programs and activities or employment. The contact person for coordinating compliance efforts is Maria Perrotte at King George
County School Board Office 9100 St Anthony's Road P0 Box 1239, King George. VA 22485 (540) 775-5833 ext 25

December 3r, Willie Jenkins and Scott Sweeney, again, discussed the water system at the
administrative building.
Willie Jenkins, also, reports that over the past 18 months, he has had 5-6 discussions with
Scott Sweeney and/or Tom Lovett regarding the Service Authority taking over the two
water systems.
As the January 1, 2004 deadline is rapidly approaching, we needed to have a final
decision from the county. On December 9, 2003, Cris Myers sent a letter to Tom Lovett
reminding him of the January 1, 2004 date and requesting that the Service Authority take
over the operation of the school division's two water systems. (See attached letter.) It
appeared that this could be a first step in our consolidation of services and that it would
be more cost effective for the county to take over the operation of these two water
systems than for the school division to contract with an independent licensed operator.
As the school division has been attempting to resolve this issue with your staff for the
past 18 months but, apparently have not been successful, please know that, at this point,

the school division will contract with an independent licensed operator.

Cc

King George County School Board Members

$
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May 1, 2002
Tom Lovett
Acting General Manager
King George Service Authority
Post Office Box 246

Water System
Dear Mr. Lovett:
We are interested in opening a dialog with you on the possibility of the County Service
Authority taking over the well at the King George Middle SchoI
do
i
We have been advised that in the near future we will need a certiJW pcil n
maintenance and testing at the well and pumping facility. It seems foolish to pay to
and certify a person or to hire a certified person for one small water system with one
I
hs 1he10 exprti
customer (the Middle School) %hnhe Service Authoity sh'eC
workload would be minimal
Is there a convenient time that my maintenance supc . isor and I coild mee with you k

discuss the possibility of bringing this about?
Thank you for your consideration of this matter and I aailt your rep

Sincerel

nsMyers
Facilities Coor(linatl

cc:

Dr. Brown, Superintendent of SchoolWilliam Jenkins. Supervisor of Mainteiance
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INTEROFFICE MEMORANDUM

FROM:

DR. CANDACE BROWN, SUPERINTENDENT
SUPERVISOR
WILLIAM JENKINS, MAINTENANCE

SUBJECT:

TESTING OF WELLS

DATE:

12/18/2003

TO:

September
the last part of August or the first part of
I spoke to Tom Lovett and Scott Sweeney
discussed
We
and King George Elementary.

Elementary
in2003 in regard to the two wells - the Old
worked
andthey were sure that something could be
water
the
of
testing
our
if they were going todo
said thebestthing to dowas to hook the two
out. However, during the conversation thehad
resolve the problem.
schools to the county water system and that would

to see Mr. Sweeney to assist with the
December 3rd I went to the Service Authority Office
time we discussed eerting together the first
unloading of the green house from the truck. At that
lt~rdhwiokifrtle wteratthe Oldlemnew
idv,
I-

RingwOtorymQCountp Pubttc &tboots
December 9.2003
Tom Lovett

General Manager
King George Service Authority
10459 Courthouse Drive
King George, VA 22485
Re:

New King George Elementary School
Water Systems Operator

Dear Mr. Lovett:
of public water systems have a
State Health Department rules now require that all owners
King George County Schools
licensed operator to regularly service their water systems.
building at St Anthony's Road and
operates two water systems, one at the administrative
requires a class 6 operator
the other at the Middle School. The administrative building
to obtain a class 5
and the Middle School requires a class 5 operator. The requirements
employees qualify or can be
operator's license are such that none of our maintenance
licensed operator, contract with an
readily trained to qualify. Our options are to hire a
of a licensed operator in a different
independent licensed operator, or obtain the services
operators on staff we
manner. Because King George Service Authority has licensed
operation of the water systems
request that King George Service Authority take over the
at these two locations.
to take over
Please consider this request. If possible we would like the Service Authority
operation beginning January 1, 2004.
Thank you for your consideration of this matter and I await your reply.
Sincerely,

Cris Myers
Contract Administrator

cc:

Dr. Candace Brown, Superintendent of Sc
Maria Perrotte, Director of Finance
William Jenkins, Maintenance Supervisor
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